Water quality, of critical importance to the ecological and social health of lake ecosystems, is maintained through complex interactions within lakes as well as between lakes and their watersheds. Often, water quality is managed by working toward improved water clarity, however, our ability to predict water clarity, and to manage lakes for it, is not always as successful as desired. Regional strategies for water clarity improvement often overlook the role of local environmental stewardship actions performed by lake associations on individual lakes across a region. Lake associations can act through directly altering biophysical drivers of clarity or the way that residents act within the system, demonstrating great potential to be incorporated into successful lake scale water quality management plans. We used a "bright spots" lens, in which we focus on those lakes whose water quality is higher than expected, to investigate the relationship between lake associations and water quality on 39 lakes in the Rideau Valley Lake Region (Ontario, Canada). We found that lake associations that are linked to "bright spot" lakes operate in a distinctly different way than other groups in the region, focusing on networking and advocacy activities instead of on ecological management. This points to the importance of working toward networking and advocacy goals as a future for lake stewardship groups in the Rideau Valley and other stewardship groups adapting this approach to their own social-ecological contexts.
INTRODUCTION
Water quality is of critical importance in supporting both the ecological integrity and desirable social functions of lake ecosystems. A clear lake, free of algal blooms and excess turbidity, affords a greater diversity of aquatic vegetation (Fee et al. 1996) , which in turn creates more opportunities for recreation (Keeler et al. 2012) , including sustainable recreational fisheries (Gunn et al. 2001) , and higher property values (Gibbs et al. 2002) . In contrast, turbid lakes, or those polluted with excess nutrients, can exhibit anoxic conditions, leading to die-offs of significant fish populations (Gunn et al. 2001) , and fewer recreational opportunities (Keeler et al. 2012 ). Water quality also has wide far reaching effects on the human population of the watershed through influences on human health (Keeler et al. 2012) , the availability of safe drinking water (Postel and Thompson 2005) , hydropower production (Brauman et al. 2007 ), and regional economic well-being (Gibbs et al. 2002) .
Complex interactions within a lake, as well as between a lake and its watershed, drive the water quality of a given lake (Stefan et al. 1989 ) Many biophysical and ecological factors play a role in determining water quality, including lake depth (Scheffer and van Nes 2007) , water color (Gunn et al. 2001 , Keeler et al 2012 , species composition (Fahnenstiel et al. 1995, Barbiero and Tuchman 2004) , and phosphorus loading, itself a result of interactions between biophysical, ecological, and social conditions (Soranno et al. 1996, Tong and Chen 2002) . Social factors at play around a lake, including socioeconomic and demographic patterns, development levels, and behaviors of local residents and groups, are also known to influence water quality (Peterson et al. 2003 , Kramer 2007 , Ostrom 2009 ). Lake clarity, the depth of sunlight penetration into the water column, is a commonly used proxy to assess lake water quality (Fee et al. 1996) . Clarity has been shown to accurately reflect local scale system dynamics (such as nutrient loading and erosion) as well as larger scale regional or global scale stressors, such as climate change (Gunn et al. 2001) . Simple and relatively easy to measure, clarity is a useful monitoring tool although it is strongly related to dissolved organic carbon concentrations at the expense of accurately representing other drivers of water quality (Davies-Colley and Smith 2001) Although many social and ecological drivers of lake water clarity are well-known, our ability to predict and manage lakes for water clarity and quality remains relatively limited (Jeppesen et al. 2005) Some lakes have water quality that differs significantly from predictions based on commonly used social and ecological drivers (Hall and Smol 1996) . Additionally, it can be difficult to maintain lakes in a clear water state using established management practices based on these predictors, or, in particular, to restore turbid or polluted lakes to clear water states (Scheffer et al. 1993) . This inability to manage apparently well-understood systems might point to missing variables or an incomplete understanding of the systems that drive water clarity (Scheffer and van Nes 2007 , Armitage et al. 2009 , Post and Geldmann 2018 .
One feature that may be being overlooked in management of lake water clarity is the role of local environmental stewardship groups. Stewardship, "the actions taken by individuals, groups, or networks of actors [...] to protect, care for, or responsibly use the environment in pursuit of environmental and/or social outcomes in diverse social-ecological contexts" (Bennett et al. 2018:599) , has a unique potential to alter both biophysical drivers of environmental quality and the human behavioral patterns that can affect it (Wolf et al. 2013) . Along with social-ecological context, Bennett et al. (2018) identify four key leverage points that shape stewardship outcomes: actors, motivations, capacities, and actions . Through these leverage points, groups are able to shape outcomes either through direct interactions with their physical environment or by reshaping the way that people act within the system, from residents' day-to-day https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol24/iss3/art22/ actions to management arrangements (Wolf et al. 2013) . Despite their large potential capacity to act as agents for lake management, local environmental stewardship groups such as lake associations are a relatively unexplored driver of water quality (Kramer 2007) .
The concept of "bright spots," a framework that prompts us to learn from exceptional outliers, can be a useful lens for exploring typically overlooked drivers (Bennett et al. 2016, Post and Geldmann 2018) . Through identifying "bright spots," systems or parts of systems that are performing much better than expected relative to the usual predictors, and searching for commonalities among them, scientists can sometimes identify unexplored drivers (Cinner et al. 2016) . The bright spots approach has been used to identify previously unexplored social arrangements that were maintaining healthy fisheries on world's coral reefs (Cinner et al. 2016) , and to identify socioeconomic attributes of multifunctional agricultural landscapes (Frei et al. 2018) .
We used existing data on biophysical and social variables known to be good predictors of water clarity, including dissolved organic carbon (DOC), lake size, percent agricultural land use, and presence of zebra mussels to predict water clarity in 39 lakes in the Rideau Valley, Ontario. We analyzed the residuals of this model to identify bright spots, sites with high magnitude positive residuals and dark spots, sites with high magnitude negative residuals. We then gathered qualitative information on lake association presence, composition, and actions (Kramer 2007 to identify whether there were commonalities in stewardship action between bright spot lakes to determine which aspects of stewardship might be playing a role in higher than expected water quality in the bright spot lakes. By highlighting the importance of lake associations in driving positive outcomes for lake clarity and water quality management, the results of this study serve as a template for lake associations and managers setting future priorities for stewardship as a management strategy.
METHODS

Study area
The Rideau Valley Watershed is located in Eastern Ontario, spanning roughly from the upland area north of Kingston, and stretching eastwards to Ottawa, draining through the Rideau River into the Ottawa River (Ahmed 2010; Fig. 1 ). The 39 lakes in our study are those monitored by the Rideau Valley Conservation Authority (RVCA), all situated in the upper reaches of the watershed in Leeds and Grenville, Lanark, and Frontenac Counties. The landscape of the region is a rural-recreational countryside, with agricultural activity (mainly dairy farming) filling in the less dense rural space between lakes with dense, smalllot, single row cottages along the shoreline. As one of the oldest cottage areas in Canada, most of the lakes have highly developed shorelines with multiple public access points; however some monitored lakes remain relatively remote and undeveloped (Halseth and Rosenberg 1995) .
Data collection
We estimated water clarity through existing data available from the RVCA at two different scales: lakes (n = 39), and deep point measurement sites within lakes (n = 53; further referred to as simply sites). Data on water clarity was gathered at sites, with a small number of lakes (n = 6) containing more than one site, ranging from two to six. The RVCA measures water clarity via Secchi disk once per month from May to October (Davies-Colley and Smith 2001).
Fig. 1.
A map of the study watershed and its location in southern Ontario, with the major cities of Ottawa and Kingston, Ontario and the regional center of Perth, Ontario.
Data for biophysical predictors of water clarity (including DOC, zebra mussel presence, lake surface area, and agricultural land use in the catchment) were taken from an RVCA database of measurements taken between 2001 and 2013 across all 53 sites. DOC, indicating water color (Gunn et al. 2001) , was sampled at all sites with a composite bottle sampler, lowered to twice the Secchi disk depth and pulled up, collecting water over the entirety of the eutrophic zone each June. Samples were filtered through a 0.45 micrometer filter into a glass bottle and analyzed at Caducean Environmental Laboratory, Ottawa, Ontario. After data cleaning to account for missing field or laboratory values, 490 observations across all 53 sites were obtained. Status and presence of invasive zebra mussels for all 39 lakes were obtained via direct observation by RVCA. Lake size (Scheffer and van Nes 2007) was calculated using the calculate geometry tool in ArcMap 10. Each catchment was delineated using the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry's online Ontario Flow Assessment Tool (OFAT). In OFAT, each lake's outlet was identified using contour and hydrology network layers and the "create watershed" tool was used to delineate. Percent cover of each land use/land cover category for each catchment was calculated from within OFAT, drawing from the Ontario Land Cover Compilation dataset (Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 2017). The percent agriculture land use in each catchment was drawn from this analysis and used as a proxy for nutrient loading in each lake (Tong and Chen 2002) .
Bright spot analysis of water clarity
We performed all statistical analyses with R version 3.5.0 (R Core Team 2018). Because Secchi and DOC measurements were normally distributed with even distributions of standardized residuals for each lake and year, we selected a linear mixed effects (Zuur et al. 2009 ). We used DOC, lake surface area, percent agriculture land use in the catchment, and presence of zebra mussels as the fixed effects while accounting for the random effects across sites, lakes, and years. The model was run with a Gaussian distribution using the lmer function in the lme4 R package (Bates et al. 2015) . Model selection was performed using backward elimination of random and fixed effects via a stepwise regression test using the function step() in the lmertest R package (Kuznetsova et al. 2017) . Model ranking by stepwise regression was corroborated using second-order Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes (AICc; Hurvich and Tsai 1989) . Our most parsimonious model (as identified with AICc) was the full model, including all biophysical variables (DOC + lake surface area + percent agricultural land + zebra mussels) and site, lakes, and years as random effects. We used this top model to quantify parameter estimates for the biophysical variables. All predicted and observed water clarity values for each site were aggregated across all years after analysis, obtaining a mean expected water clarity and mean observed water clarity for each site between 2003 and 2013. This was done to remove unaccounted for environmental variability (such as those in climate) that affect the entire region and may skew results.
We identified bright and dark spots among the tested sites (n = 53), as those sites with residuals deviating by one or more standard deviation (SD) in water clarity from the predicted relationship as determined by our biophysical top model, either positively (bright spots) or negatively (dark spots; Fig. 2 ). Again, bright and dark spots are not the sites with the greatest or lowest water clarity, but rather those that had the largest magnitudes of deviation from the expected water clarity value generated by the predictive model based on their set biophysical conditions (Cinner et al. 2016 , Frei et al. 2018 .
Stewardship survey
In contrast to biophysical drivers, mostly gathered at site level, indicators of stewardship were gathered for each lake (n = 39), the scale at which most stewardship actions are organized. At the lake level, we created a survey to assess Bennett et al.'s (2018) four key leverage points of stewardship: actors, motivations, capacities (in the form of social and financial capitals), and actions (Table  1 ). The survey also assessed the stewardship context of each group based on socioeconomic conditions (development levels, resident community type), as well as additional stewardship and organizational characteristics, including perceived outcomes and communication strategies (see Table 1 and Appendix 1). A previous survey used in a widespread assessment of community stewardship, STEW-MAP: New York City Region, was used to guide formatting, question style, and survey order , Svendsen et al. 2016 . We contacted 17 active lake associations and two independent lake stewards and distributed the survey to the 13 lake associations and two lake stewards who responded and gave consent to participate. Eleven surveys were completed electronically while two were conducted over the phone. We distributed a survey to all active lake associations identified in the Rideau Valley. We asked questions regarding various characteristics of stewardship, drawing from the conceptual framework presented in Bennett et al. (2018) . Following Svendsen et al. (2016) , we also asked questions about the socioeconomic context of the lake.
RESULTS
Biophysical model of water clarity
Our biophysical model for water clarity (see Table 2 ) had a marginal R² of 0.14 and a conditional R² of 0.50 (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013) . Of the biophysical variables included in the model (DOC, lake surface area, percent agriculture in catchment, presence of zebra mussels), only DOC was significantly associated with water clarity, wherein sites with higher DOC had lower water quality (as measured by Secchi depth; Table 3 ). In predictive modeling the marginal R², i.e., the goodness of fit of the fixed effects as predictors, is the goodness of fit measurement of interest. Comparatively, in a bright site analysis the conditional R², i.e., the goodness of fit of the overall model using both fixed and random effects, is the measurement of importance; in this case we consider the fit of the overall model (0.5) to be sufficient for our needs. 
Identification of bright and dark spots of water clarity
Our analysis designated seven out of 53 sites as bright spots, meaning that they were found to have water clarity exceeding expectations by more than one standard deviation (SD = 0.25m) based on the biophysical conditions in our model (Fig. 3) . These seven sites were found in five different lakes in the Rideau Valley. Nine sites, on nine different lakes, were designated as dark spots, indicating that they were found to have water quality below expectations (Fig. 4) . Two lakes contained both a bright spot and a dark spot (Wolf L., Big Rideau L.) . Of the five lakes with bright spot sites, four had active lake associations while one (RVL 47 Tommy L.) had only one landowner on the lake. The four lakes containing bright spot sites that were linked with lake associations were developed, larger lakes, with a percentage of year-round residents close to the regional average of around 20%. Conditions at identified dark spots were variable, with a variety of lake sizes, governance systems, and locations, ranging from a small, low development cottage lake (20 homes, 10% year-round residency) with high DOC content (Carnahan L.) to a large, very highly developed lake with subdivision-style residential development (525 homes, 50% year-round residency), heavy shoreline infrastructure, and active recreation facilities (Otty L.). A spatial pattern was apparent connecting a group of three lakes with identified dark spot sites (Long L. West, Elbow L., Carnahan L.; Fig. 5 ) that were situated at the region with the highest elevation of the watershed in the Township of Central Frontenac. Lakes with bright spot sites were distributed across the entire watershed (Fig. 5) . 
Stewardship characteristics and water clarity bright spots
Of the 17 active lake associations identified in the Rideau Valley, 13 responded to initial contact, and 12 completed our survey (response rate of 71%). Three of the lake associations that did not respond to the survey were associated with lakes containing dark spot sites.
Survey results showed commonalities across all lake associations (see Fig. 6 ). Ten of the 13 associations specified some engagement with "networking," while "monitoring" was most often listed as a group's primary activity. However, no single activity was performed by all associations. Respondents did not perceive strong benefits resulting from their stewardship work, with similar attitudes toward both potentially beneficial social (i.e., "trust between neighbors") and ecological outcomes (i.e., "habitat protection"). In general, ecological outcomes were perceived as being higher than social outcomes across all groups. Stewards ranked all suggested extrinsic motivations (drawn from Svendsen et al. 2016 ) very low, indicating little to no motivation to act drawn from climate change, change in development, or larger scale environmental movements. Textual questions suggested that the strongest motivation for this group of stewards was simply "preservation of water quality." Lake associations associated with bright spot lakes had clear and defined commonalities that differed from all others surveyed (see Fig. 6 ). All four bright spot lake associations listed either networking or advocacy as their primary activity, with no other lake associations reporting this, indicating that lakes with stewardship associations engaged in larger scale networking and advocacy activities are related to higher water quality outcomes than would be expected given lake biophysical conditions. Furthermore, networking and advocacy were the only activities engaged in by all four bright spot associations, stressing its importance and centrality to these groups' work. When compared to associations working on lakes not containing bright spots, these associations had a higher perception of their own beneficial social outcomes (on average, ranked 3.1/10 vs 2.9/10) and a lower perception of their ecological outcomes (2.8/10 vs 3.3/10). Lake associations on lakes that had bright spots also operated on a budget of less than half the average amount (per household) when compared to all lake associations surveyed. No stewardship commonalities could be found for associations on lakes containing dark spot sites because none of these associations responded to the survey.
Fig. 6.
A comparison of three key characteristic differences between stewardship groups on lakes containing bright spot sites (n = 4) and all other stewardship groups found in the Rideau Valley,Ontario (n = 12). Groups on lakes with bright spots operate in a distinctly different way, focusing more strongly on networking and advocacy activities as well as on social benefits, while operating on a far lower budget.
DISCUSSION
We identified seven sites across the Rideau Valley as bright spots for water clarity, i.e., sites where measured water clarity exceeded that predicted by the biophysical conditions and random temporal and spatial effects of the region. We found that lakes with water clarity bright spots had stewardship groups operating on them in a distinctly different way than stewardship groups working on other lakes in the region. Stewardship groups on lakes with water clarity bright spots put a strong focus on networking and advocacy, diverging from stewardship groups on nonbright spots lakes with a stronger focus on monitoring or other environmentally focused activities. In addition to focusing primarily on networking and advocacy activities, these stewardship groups on lakes with water clarity bright spots perceived greater social benefits than ecological benefits from their work, in contrast to stewardship groups on nonbright spots lakes who perceived greater ecological benefits. Differences in Ecology and Society 24(3): 22 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol24/iss3/art22/ water clarity in our models were mainly driven by DOC concentration, with some contribution from lake surface area, percent agricultural land use, and zebra mussel presence.
DOC has been found to be the primary driver of water clarity in an experimental study of small lakes on the Canadian Shield in Ontario (Fee et al. 1996) , with increased concentrations of DOC extinguishing light penetration into the water column. Some increases in water clarity could be explained by decreases in DOC, driven by increases in temperature and decreases in precipitation (Schindler 1971) caused by climate change (Fee et al. 1996) .
Results showed variation in water clarity between multiple sites within a single lake, with two lakes (Wolf L., Big Rideau L.) containing both a bright spot site and a dark spot site. Often, studies of water clarity will treat lakes as a homogenous system with consistent water quality (Fee et al. 1996 , 1999 , Gunn et al. 2001 . However, for more robust management of lakes, more consideration of the internal dynamics of lakes and differences between basins must be taken into account. For measurements of water clarity and the parameters that drive them, separating lakes into separate measurement sites for each basin is important: dissolved organic carbon can vary between basins and importantly, the effect of stewardship effort may be unevenly focused. However, this study only looked at stewardship at the lake level; future research into how stewardship effort is distributed between basins in large lakes is needed.
Positive outliers have the unique power of being proven solutions that have the potential to be adapted into many contexts (Bennett et al. 2016, Post and Geldmann 2018) . This study stands as an additional example of using a bright spots framework to explore the connections between ecological outcomes and variation in management strategies on an unexplored landscape of a lake region. Similar studies have been conducted on a global scale looking at coral reef biomass (Cinner et al. 2016) as well as on a regional scale looking at agricultural landscapes (Frei et al. 2018) . Using bright spots studies as templates, managers on many scales can adapt solutions to their own contexts, creating a clear link between conservation research and policies (Cvitanovic and Hobday 2018) . Our study points to the importance of managers and local environmental stewards to work together to create new management arrangements using lake associations across a region as a case study. For effective collaboration in other contexts, agents can adapt and create networking arrangements that fit local customs, norms, and requirements (Armitage et al. 2009 ).
Lakes containing bright spot sites and lake associations whose work is more focused on networking can serve as a model for new management arrangements and strategies to manage lakes for water clarity van Nes 2007, Keeler et al. 2012) . Groups working on lakes with bright spot sites fit the stewardship framework proposed by Masterson et al. (2017) and Enqvist et al. (2019) : they engage in building community cohesion and beneficial social outcomes, leading to the agency to engage in larger scale networking and advocacy activities, creating a new management arrangement. Building community trust has the potential to result in tangible ecosystem benefits, such as improved water clarity, as well as extended social benefits, including ongoing learning (Fujitani et al. 2017 ), adaptive capacity (Armitage et al. 2009 ), and general community resilience (Campbell et al. 2019) .
Networking and advocacy are stewardship strategies that have a relationship with positive water quality and we argue for their utility as a way forward for lake associations and other stewardship groups, although this result is complicated by the implication that groups on lakes with already high water quality may spend more free time networking because they are not compelled to improve water quality though more direct actions. Further study is needed to examine the policies and management arrangements that emerge from stewardship networking strategies, and the differences between specific lakes with and without these collaborations. However, we used a bright spots approach to control for the environmental variables and constraints that underlie this complication, selecting for lakes with higher water quality than expected rather than the highest water quality in the region, leading for us to still argue for the utility of networking strategies.
Although limited by small sample size among lakes (n = 39) and responding lake associations (n = 13), in this study we utilized a decade-long time series of water quality measurements (n = 490) to obtain insights on lake management, in particular with regard to local environmental stewardship. Although further study is needed to determine how exactly groups can gain the community agency identified among these groups and develop an effective policy program, this study points to the importance of working toward networking and advocacy goals as a future for lake stewardship groups in the Rideau Valley.
CONCLUSION
Understanding drivers of water quality is important for maintaining, enhancing, and supporting the ecosystem services provided by lake systems. Of the 53 sites, 39 lakes, and 13 lake associations studied in the Rideau Valley, lakes with stewardship associations engaged in larger scale networking and advocacy activities were associated with higher water quality outcomes than would be expected given lake biophysical conditions. Understanding which stewardship activities are associated with a significant difference in ecological outcomes can help point to strategies to utilize stewardship as a management tool to improve water quality.
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